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IV' teacher for School 
Smith Town, cast pans 
•hd Upham, countyor 
,013-1914. Apply, etâti 
li Ray, Secretary «-
ville, Kings Co- N.________
rrjvFKlT-Young men and women 
W take the training’course £or n 
ti,r Hartford, Connecticut, Retreat.
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- -------- -------- Mistake of the
iciaf Farmer—Local Purchases.

im ■
Prof. Prince Regrets 

Industry is Not Better; 
Protected

Mï
■

;Sk

lVC A correspondent writing recently in 
L the London (Eng.), “Field” gives the
UJ following account of conditions in New

Brunswick. The article is written under

Brunsw^kT’ Awakenlng

Y IN BEDROOM rida’s ii^hVbcLn^irtter
overlooked by settlers in their rush to

--............... the West, with the result that its pro-
gress has not been proportionate to its 

------ to Have Haul- «sources. There are many indications,

from Hi, Bed and SK^eSÏBÏSjïiVfi: 
fod«l Hh Of. I, turn* of Wife iTSS S
•nd Daughter, ife#

H0U$e HO Motive Assigned for. t* show that fruit, and more par- 
thâ Crimn < - ^ ® rticufariy apple, growing can be made
me vrlme' " ■ a profitable industry tn that province, as

well as farther west. On a recent visit 
to Canada, 1 had an opportunity of in
specting one of these orchards, a mina- 
ture affair, but interesting as an example 
of what can be done.

It consisted of less than 2Y$ acres, con
taining about 180 trees of various ages 
and sise», most of them being Over thir
ty years old, and it waa taken in hand 
In the spring of 1911. To give an idea 
of the state it was in, I need only men
tion that it took two men and a team of 
horses one and a half days to carry away 
the dead brush from the pruning opera
tions. Tlie result of the first year’s op
erations was aS follows:
Cost of spring operations .... . .$119.4* 
Cost of harvesting operations .. 85.26 
Interest at 6 per, cent, on the 

, value placed, on the orchard by 
o w uer. . .*, <* 'j .......... I

service of trains running into this city 
by next autumn. At St John the ex
penditure on harbor improvements by 
the city, the dominion, and the Canadian 
Pae|flc Railway Company amounts to 
nearly , nine million pounds sterling, 
whilst the establishment of factories, the 
construction of the St. John Valley Rail- 0 
way, etc., account for another eight to 
ten millions sterling. The army of labor
ers that will be employed oh these vari
ous Works will, of course, all increase the 
demand for farm products.
Farming. , >■ '*
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Surprised That Washington Has Not 

Properly Dealt With the Matter as 
Ambassador Bryce Urged -? Jhe 

I Only Fault of the American Fisher
man.

of News
m

'

.▲a:
. „

A.:—: ; 4*£T«pELIABLE representative w 
|lV meet the tremendous \dej» 
fruit trees throughout New Brim 

■resent. We wish to secure thw< 
l«od men to represent us as 1< 

inera. agents. The.p^Uliuter.
L the fruit-growifij| bugpuese in ------
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterpnae. We offer a per
cent position and liberal pay to thé 
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto,

ew.

to m
,c t 59, saw two 

wal growlere; 
l 48 55, threé

•- V , ■ i ; hi , , » ■
Benguela (Br), reports May 
», Ion 40 52, saw a large ice-

Ie bergs; lat 46 20, Ion 47 20, a berg 
four growlers; lat 45 18, Ion 47 85, 

r bergs and two growlers, and lat ™
)5, ion 47 52, a very large berg. Charlottetown, P. E. L, May 27—The
tmr Amberton (Br), reports May 16, new3 of a deplorable tragedy comes to- 

‘°.°48 % a? about day from Lakeville, about two toiles
ork several p££ Ô? i^aboft R^Sate %min- 6a““ J’ **#«’ 

rad, date, lat 48 80, Ion 46 46, a berg about ’’xty-four, an inoffensive and respected 
130 feet high and 800-feet long. farmer, lies dead, James A. Mclnnes, a

Stmr Niagara (Fr), reports May 19, cousin and a neighbor is charge*-tito 
lat 44 41, Ion 46 11, saw 8 Icebergs, and having caused his death by violent 

d stmr Ionian, lat 44 16, Ion 46 80, a berg. means.
ay, for Montreal. Revenue cutter Miami reports May A warrant has been issued for his ar-
in, May 21—Ard schr B B Hard- 22, lat 43 45, ion 48 80, passed small rest- The circumstances of the case are:

Monday, May 26. wick, Comeau. from Clementaport. berg; no bergs to be seen in lat 48 25, Between 9 and 10 o’clock last night,
Str Cape Breton, Kemp, Louisburg, „„Calais, Me, May 25—Ajri sch Sam between Ion 48 80 and Ion 49 80; no James A. Mclnnes, and a fisherman

St«r> b/- SIkk from Parrsboro (N â) report of ice near lanes. named Wm. McDonald, of Georgetown,
Tug Pcjepscott, Swett, St Martins, C Sid—Schr R Bowers, for St John. Stmr Teutonic (Br), - Liverpool for drove °P to Gallian Mclnnes’ home: In

M Kerrison (to for harbor with barge.) Jacksonville, Fla, May 26-Ard schr Montreal, reports passed a tom May the house at the time were Gallian Mc-
na^lk seV M Collins-Aa" T?hl2!’h fr”m >rovideme. 25 to lat 48 40, Ion 47 56; ato one to Innés, his wife and daughter Cassie, also

■ ... .. “bs Maytteld; _Memam, Fred- Sid—Schr Mary Hendry, for Liver- lat 46 28, ldh 48 41; had strong wester- ». «on James. James went out to assist
to sell Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Musi- Daniel, Morrison, Great pool (N S.) , ly winds to Banks; thence NE winds, McDonald in putting away the horse,
elle and Fancy Goods. Salary and com /,,,„ Sa81e N’Mernam, Port Gre- Mobile, Ala, May 24—Ard schr W H ram and mist. and James A. Mclnnes walked into the

Lmission paid. Yearly contract. Some of vlUc; D°tothy, Hill, Cheverie. Baxter, from Havana. — . ■■ house, Without a word he proceeded to ™
our salesmen are now making as high as - Tuesday, May 27. Sid 24th—Schr W S Bentley, for Ha- CHARTERS. the room where Gallian Mclnnes was ïota* revenue .....................................$251.28
$100.00 weekly. Now on sale, )6 size 14 C«fcend°. Hilton, for City Dl- 'vana. . lying in bed. He had retired early, as Total expenditure ............................218.20
K Gold Watch, WaRham 15 jewel Move- “d/ °> Ale* Watson. Newport New#, Va, May 24—Ard Br str Nith, 1,489 tons, Bay of Fundy wa* bis custom. Mclnnes approached x, . „ ------------
nient While they last $19A0. Worth I, ®dfr_Je?,n‘e A Stubbs, Dixon, for New atmr Lakoma, from Baltimore. to W Britain or E Ireland, deals, 5^ the bed, seized the elder man mid began Net Proflt oa the l»/i acres ...$188.05
$40.00 to retail. Good aa represented or London, Stetson, Cutler A Co. Boston, May 25—Ard schr Village 9d. June. to maltreat him. He hauled him out ------------
money back. Write for our 1913 cats- p„‘Ttwlse~üStmr ®.rtu*wick, Moore, Belle, from Tusket.(N S.) Br sch Irma Bentley, 892 tons, Apsl- on the floori, it is reported, then dragged N™profit P*r Mre ........................... ..

gi - Parrsboro; Bear River, Woodworth, Cld 25th—Schr Lillian Blauvet, for achicola to St John, lumber, $8 75 him back to bed agaim He took him The exPenses included items amofint-
THE NATIONAL CO ver‘ ... . , x T“ket <N S;) Br stmr 2244 tons, deals, CampbeU- out a second time, put him back and "W to $48.68 special to the initial opera-
Uft-tt. iTuu. stmr r'n ■'W^dütSdaAy,’, May 28 , Ha^“a: M»yl»-Sd bark Athena, ton to West Britain or East Ireland, then seized him by the throat and t,0M- the second year (1912) the
M6 at. Lawrence Boulevard, ° „r. GoTernor Cobb; Allan, Boston for Mobile, Jacksonville (N Y); 25th, 49s 9d, June; Br stmr 1969 tons Wa- choked him until he died same "«hard showed a profit of $885

MONTREAL. - - CANADA Maine porta, A E Fleming, pass and schrs Mary Hendry, for Liverpool (N bana ore trade, 3 to 4 months, 5s 9d, This is the story told by Mrs. Me- **1
“3 ,, S), via Azores-; St Maurice, for Havana, deliveries United Kingdom or Continent, Inne« and Cassie. The second time lie „Sme11 frttiu uk* strawberries are an-

Sehr^ Margaret May Rjley, GranvUle, New York, May 27-Ard schrs James prompt. ’ had the unfortunate man out be dial- 2th" Pro«table line in districts where
New York, A W Adams, with 900 pcs William, from Bridgewater (N S); —------------■ .......------------- lenged him to come out and fight him *”d ff1'1’ are available as pickers.
sp£““- _ Annie B Mitchell, for Roberts Harbor, piinnfu ■■■at ritinn on the road. He ordered the horror- “a1*®4 gardening also offers excellent

Stchr Mary E Morse (Am), Low, Vineyard Haven, May 27—Ard schr \||\\fY Mill UN HQ stricken wife and daughter out and °Penin*«- Instances coold be quoted of
City Island fo., Stetson, Cutler Co., with Clifford I White, from South Amboy; uUuUlA III nil ImDu threatened to kill them ulso. - phenomenal returns from small areas,
888,794 feet dealt and 1,334,000 lath*. Alaska, do;. Sarah H Read, do; Rhode - an. * . V;- but they might excite hopes which would
■; Coastwise—Stmrs James S. Gregory, Holmes, from Elizabethport (N J); W HI I PI/ MV IIMHfl * Aao,ner Account - * . only be realized under exceptional
Wasson, St Martins; Valinda, Gasner, Smith, do. HI II.1 j-ljl 1M Nil Charioteown, P. E: I., May 27-HJal- dltk?ns; T^»1 11 ls profitable to _
Bridgetown; -CentreviUe, Graham, San- Eastport, May 27—Ard schr Flora ULfiVIl I VA fUflUIIU lian Mclnnis aged sixty-four, a farmer market produce may be gathered from
dy Cove; Harbinger, Rockwell, River- Condos, from New York. of North Lakeville, near Souris was the St‘ J°bn market quotations towards
side; schrs Happy Home, Wadltn, Bea- Macoris, May 14—Ard, bark Sun- I ITTtD HE DCfi flUCC choked to death last night By his cousin, ?|*c' end„?f 1881 August Cabbages were
»er Harbor; Maudie, Lewis, Port bght; Boston. LI I I Lit Ul IIlU UllLU James A- Mclnnis aged forty, who re- Ÿ6” at *«• ld- > 3Vsd. per Walter U. Homfray has., purchased
Lome; Arthur M, McMoiiough, St Mar- Oran, May 21—Passed, stmr Bendu, sides close By. James A. Mclnnis, ac- 5°””’ *e!tuce at Is- N- to 2s. ld. per from Hepry Finnegan the lattepg larae
tms; Louise, Worthing, Clark’s Harbor. Jones, Rangoon for Montreal. ______ companied by anbthèr'man named,Mac- , *en\c5elL at 8s' ^ Per doten> tur- block on the eastern side of Prince Wil

Antwerp, May 28—Sid, stmr Hlraera, Sussex, N. B:, May 27—Martin Ryan d?nald> drove out from Souris and call- "‘ps f4*. in * 8prin.fc cbick" llam street, near Queen. The property
Torque, London. picked up a fortuneof several thousand ed at G&Uian Mclnnis’ On their way 2d" to 5f‘ 2/«d- P®r Pair. fowls consists of a freehold lot 60 by *) feet
lerB°Mtolisrtlto msiA'rd’ SChr °tis MU"ldoUars the other day, when he discover- b°me- GaUian’s son, James, came out of jfcg* whilThay^fetctod from "fa^to^î ylth thre= story brick building contato- 
le,r Mtoasvüle_ (NS), . , ed a fox den with four' pups. One of î,b hou8f to asal8t Macdonald in put- hay fetched from tS to £4 mg three stores on the ground floor and

Cld ^th.Wehrs B B HardwrekVLittle the youngsters was a genuine black and tl>g up the 'faqu leaving his fathçr, u)o- .. ... ' several tenements upstairs.
the owner is happy VtiKrtlon to the ther and in the house. Without , ^5**® pTif* ««’« anything, likely to Mr. Homfray intoads to .remodel the

xiias,«SiK'iâSiB

Port Wade (NS); Neva, Bear River He took the pups, home and is raising throat and choked him till he died. £* PJ.,' . ft constitutes the cheapest pow- the city yesterday and will take charge
(NS); Genevieve, Parrsboro (NS); Nel- them. So far the little foxes have shown When maltreating him he challenged him Cenada> costing only of the sub-division of the property ?f
zvsiat°rniml »hti! Bridgewater no evidence of discontent and the owner to come out on the road and fight. half0 th^ charnel ,ttnnum>°r iess than the Canadian Consolidated LancETco. in
(NS); Little Ruth, Shelburne (NS). is confident that all danger of losing li'is 800,1 after, GaUian’s son and Macdon- ki du f hydro-electric Lancaster. It is proposed to have the

Saunderstown, May 26-Sld, schr S G find is past. " 8 ' aid came in from the bam, seized James 5“ b.ee? hy îhe Property properly laid out and the
French, Fall River for St John. Mr. Ryan has already had a number A” and Put him out Then the latter "C V°mnl 8"on between $15 streets arranged something along the

New York, May 28—Ard, schr Har- of offers for the black member Of the and Macdonald drove away. uad $17Ji0 h. p. per annum. This same lines as model sub-divisions in other
old B Cotisens, St John; Grace Darling, family, running up into thousands of Twenty minutes later GaUian’s two „JiüP/£!*Wer ha8atfracted » number of cities. The company is planning to erect 
Port GrevUle (NS); Mary Ann Me- dollars but he has refused to sdl At other ««ns, Peter and Joseph, came up ™anuf“ture«.] with an attendant in- dweUings both for sale and for rent
Cann, Walton (NS). present he is strouSyconsidering the from the shore to find theirfâtherdeaX ^îf! i" ^P,U r ti0"and„C°T qU^ntï a a"d wlU 8penda lar*« amount in beau-

Antwerp, May 24—Ard, stmr Mount advisabUity of starting a fox ranch* and ,No motiv= for the deed is given, tort f ,ti,ying th*r surroundings. Mr. Miller
Temple, St. John; 28th, Ard, stmr if he does this he will hold the four U is reported that James A. had bow pr<^ucts' The Grand Trnnk Pacific is an experienced engineer and has been
Montrose, Montreal. pups. sXce he mXie his Hrsf haht ML ^nking^to Souris. One of the Zs sÜd *Æoetofi "nd ^"7  ̂'"XT ™g,agtd “ thU tind of work for

Havre, May 28—Ard, stmr Pomera- Ryan has been prospecting and has io- he <*d not seem to be much the worse Mongtdti, and.ckpeet to have a daily eral Years.; ^,, „T-
nlan, Montreal. ' ’ cated other famUies of ,/oxes and wUl of Bquor.

probably have more pups to add to his James A. had been on friendly terms 
coUection in thé course of, the next few w‘*b the famUy, having frequently caU-
d»ys. If he decides to go into business, , “t the house. A warrant has been
Mr. Ryan will pi*bably locate his ranch “sued for the arrest of Mclnnis who is

his home. Smith Creek. During 8*d^ »t large. An inquest is being held
the present spring a Urge number of1 "today, 
foxes have been located to Kings and 
Albert, to the considerable profit of the 
finders. The yoM practice of shooting 
Reynard on sight as gtt undesirable 
neighbor to a hen house has long since 
passed into disuse. Mr. Fox is now 
worth considerably more alive than dead.

'«SSV> or four' C , J
Unfortunately, the average New 

Brunswick farmer has not treated farm
ing as a business proposition, but has 
contented himself more or less-with rais-i 
ing sufficient crops for his own needs and 
supplementing his income by working 
to the lutnber camps during the winter. 
There are, however, today a considerable 
number of up-to-date farmers who are 
taking farming seriously and who have 
succeeded in making it a very successful 
business. Large areas have been plant- 
ed with orchards, potatoes, and cereals, 
which find a ready market at high prices, 
and there are several farms within my 
personal knowledge where cattle fatten
ing is done on a scientific basis and made 
to pay over 100 per cent, on the tum-

The prices of land at the present time 
vary torgely according to the situation z 
and the state of cultivation the property 

" *blit speaking generally, good prop
erties can be acquired at from £2 to £5 
Pert.??re’ 8ome latching as much as £10 
to £12 per acre, or even £20 to £30 per 
acre; including good buildings, end in 
many^tostancto .stock find machinery.. : . 
The demand for farms in New Bruh#: 
wick is Increasing, as a large number of 
old New Brunswickers have returned 
from the West after finding that the 
promises which attracted them were 
more difficult of fulfilment than they an
ticipated. The result is thht prices are 
increasing, but are still comparatively 
low. These facts are beginning to tell...
Q«. Ja:auJ>ber„of E“Sbsh farm*™ have 
settled in New Brunswick last year, and 
judging by the reports of the agent- 
general and other indications, the num
ber of British settlers will be consider
ably increased this season.

John W. Giggey has sold to a local 
investor his freehold property, including 
a lot 38 by 100 feet in Ludlow street 
between King and Pripce streets, W. E 
svlth three story wooden buUdtog, occu
pied on the ground floor hy his grocery 
store and, up stairs, as two dwellings

Both sales were made through Tsvlr r 
& Sweeney.

sc-
Wednei

Stmr Artist, 2800, Jon 
W M MacKay ■

Stmr Louisburg, Stevenson, Parrsboro, 
Starr, with coal. • ■ ?.. .

Schr Mildred H Cochrane, 245, Got-K.SwS'iJ s
for harbor onfer.

82, Graham, Sandy Cove; schrs Armto- 
ta, 15, Leighton, Grand Harbor; Happy 
Home, 23, Wadlto. Beaver Harbor.

Qeared.

r.i J
May,

To increase the yield of the succulent 
jyster and foster the royStering dam 

vas the object in view of appointing 
t)e Shell Fish Commission which-,has 
lust closed its session at Moncton, and 
?rof. E. E. Prince, dominion fishery 
commissioner, believes that a special ef- 
’ort will be made to encourage these in
to stries when the commission’s report 
B presented to the government. *
; The policy of government assistance 
or more advanced oyster culture, it is 
mderstood, will be recommended to the 
eport and approval given of the prov- 
ace leasing oyster areas to ] 
les. The commission was 
we of the three maritime p)
“Leary, of Richibueto,- b*ing c#»Meiaii, 
*d Hon. John McLean, of Charlotte- 
own, and _S. Y. WUsoif, of Halifax, with 
•tof. Prince the other members.
Prof. Prince predicted a market 

lease in the oyster and clam fish 
f the provinces if the policy of leasing 
Teas to firms be carried out, as this 
tould encourage them to spend ttiei r 

advanced methods

R^StoWne; '

Ont.
pok
Geo B duett, St Anti
ea^Xt/E^XN^f N*^ 

herst (N S) < sche !■

a v Con
Rotterdam; May 27—Sid stmr Wll- 

head, for Montreal.

reliable agents;WANTED to 
»' good pay, 

«ire stock and 
valuable. Fig 
Nursery C<*j . Ontario. Exilda, New Y,

-

Hasummer months, a 
nished house incen-

TO I -ET—:
'*■ comfortpar-
trsl
T(

Travelling ... 13.50as

Total expenditure $218.20

wn monew on more 
f culture and protection.
Prof. Prince said he was-much disap- 

Binted that the United States senate 
id failed to adopt the agreement which 
id been drawn up last fall at Washing- 
« by the International Commission of 
#iich he was a member, as its Opera- 

t would hace a very beneficial effect 
the fisheries of Canada, particularly 
the Great Lakes.

$ 88.56

—the Poaching Menace.

“I regretted also,” he said, “that we 
buid not deal with the protection of the 
fcbster fishery in the maritime prov- 
fee, as I believe ^hat poaching by the 
Lmericans within the three-mile limit 

very common, and seriously’ affects 
he industry and the rights of the Cana- 
tan fishermen.
“The last thing which Ambassador 

Iryce did before leaving Washington,” 
lid Prof. Prince, “was to urge the im- 
brtanee of the report drawn up tinder 
be treaty which he helped to frame but 
le state interests liave blocked the rati- ' 
ring of the agreement; It seems strange 
l me that the State of Ohio, for exam- 
le, can hold lop an, agreement' made 
(■' an International Commission under 
treaty entered into by the federal gov-teWi#a®5|5 -

Iheries it is useless for Canada to j^aSs - 0 
Iws and spend money for the same pur- 
Ise. There are about as many polities 

there are states, and it seems to me 
Ut any conservation policy to be ef- 
rtive must be national in stope.
Is Only Fault.

rThe American ilsnermen 1 found in 
V experience had one great fouit. He 
old see no one but himself.' His Ca
nton brother was not to be consid-

Quite apart from the fishing interests, 
krf- Prince is interested in scientific re
arch, and he remarked -the, splendid 
P®ports of the Steffanson expedition 
pich is being sent to the far north by 
p Canadian government. “I have met 
any of the men personally who are 
ling," he said, “and Î find them of a 
lendid class. J consider that the ex- 
Pition has the chance to bring back 
k most valuable data ever gathered in 
p Northland. 1

FARMS FOR BALE

FARMS FOR SALE—Several areas, 
100 acres and upwards; well situate:) 

in good districts in York, Sunbury and 
Queens: counties. Several with moderate 
dwellings and buildings and with por
tions cleared and under fair cultivation. 
Terms easy. For particulars of these 
properties, and of 15 to 25 acre lots in 
Burton (N. B.), suitable for apple cul
ture, apply to A. R. Slipp, Drawer D, 
Fredericton (N. B.) 5891-5-22

Desirable farm for sale—
One hundred and three acre farm 

un4er good, c;dtiyatibn, with good dwell
ing and outbuildings, all in good re
pair, and situate at French Lake, Bur
ton, 16 miles from Fredericton. Good 
orchil* 100 treès. WiR be sold with 
routinely before Jpne 5th next, at a
bargain. Apply to James P. Stenniack,' 
on tire property, P.O., French Lake (N. 
B.), or Slipp & Hanson, Fredericton.

----------ggà.g, ■: . ur......-

NOTICE OF TENDERS

con-
grow

Sailed.

viSMmaiTinHAusU<bl0^4c>be“'a”0^0n 

via Maine ports, A E Fleming.
a: „ i - Tuesday, May 27.

^Rtmr Sjwnandoeh, ; tor ^London via 
Halifax, Wm Thomson Go, ^en -cargo. 
^Stmr Romey, Thurger,- for West 
Coast, J E Moore Go, lumber,

Stmr Imperoyal, Clark, for Charlotte
town, Imperial Oil Co.

Monday, May 26.
Stmr Cape Breton, Kemp, for Louis

burg. .->•

Brook

5889-5-22
■

•.Wednesday, May 28R.SS'fcSVgS EJ; ^ A“"' ■«»

AUm 1 Ci» “•
lowest or any tender not necessarily Schr Jennie A Stubbs, Dixon, New 
accepted. A deposit of one hundred London.
dollars or check on any chartered bank; Schr Crescendo, Hiïtbh, 'Citv Island, 
must accompany each tender-. Ptons f.o.
«nd specifications can be seen at the 
dersigned, John Young, Secretary 
&hool Trustees, Wells P. O., K. C, N.

i • ’ 6083-6-8.

; CANADIAN PORTS. ^ ; -

Dalhousie, N B May 24-Ard, ship 
Superior, Rio Janeiro.

Montreal, May 26—Ard, str , Athenia,
uiasgow.

Quebec, May 26-Ard, strs Tunisian,

sar<g7srai
Boston.

Ard 21st at Boston—Sch B B Hard- 
wick, Comeau, from Clements port.

Yarmouth, May 24-Cld, ship Olsen, 
Bahia Blanca, with 1,681,681 feet lum
ber, valued at W,500, shipped by D R 
Saunders.

.W»*. n"s, tut ship
Superior, from Rso Janeiro,

Montreal, Mayy 27—Ard stmr Tunis
ian, from Liverpool; Manchester Inven
tor, from Manchester.

Royal, from London; Pretori

to

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

-Str MUlpool (Br) reports May 14, lat 
44.02, Ion 46.05, saw four icebergs to a 
circle of fqpr miles; two about W0 feet

dress and purse from the clergy and an 
address from the laity. He gave an elo
quent ifcply, referring to the destruction 
of St. Dnnetan’s Cathedral, and the 

, broad-minded spirit of the Protestant 
Charlottetown ,P. E. L, May 28—The citizens who contributed large sums to- 

prelimiüary trial of James A. Mjlems, wards rebuilding. After service there 
charged With manslaughter, by capsing was a parade to the clerical residence 
the death of his second cousin, Gallia J. where the bishop also replied to an ad- 
Mclnnis, of Lakeville, came up this after- dress yresented him by the mayor and 
noon before Stipendiary McQuade, of city councillors, and where he held pub- 
Souris. The witnesses examined were lie reception.
the wife, daughter and son of the de- Charlottetown, P. E. I, May 28— 
ceased and William A. MacDonald,- the James A. Mclnnis was arrested yester- 
fisherman, who accompanied James A. day at his home to Lakeville, charged 
from Souris, atoo Doctors MacMillan and wttb the murder of his cousin, Galien J.
MacDonald who performed the autopsy. Mclnnes. He denied having committed 

The-evidence was chiefly the same as the deed. f
that given at the inquest. MacDonald, , At,,*, c<none& ;jngufst yesterday evt- 
who was boarding at Gallia J’s, testified dtince Was given by William A._ Mac- 
that James A, who lived near there, of- Dpnald, who drove to Souris in company 
fered to drive him out. They had two with Mclnnis to the home of the de- 
botties of beer to drink on the road but cea»ed by Cassie Mclnnis, the latter’s 
he did not believe Mclnnis to be totoxi- daughter, by his widow and his son 
cated. He then told of rushing into the James G.
house on hearing the cries of the women Th= wife and daughter said that the 
and assisting young Mclnnis to drag Prisoner drove up to the house in a 
James off his father and put him out of rec*|less manner,, shouting and swearing, 
the house. He walked in to the bedroom where

Cassie Mclnnis testified to repeated at- Galien Mclnnis lay and made three at
tacks of James upon her father while *ack* on him, seising him by thé throat, 
being to bed, of his clothes being tom dragging him on to the floor and sit- 
and of his vomiting of blood. She did îlng on bim. The old man vomited 
her best to separate them till help ar- blood;
rived to the person of her brdther and ,Mdnnis was accusing the deceased 
MacDonald, who had been outside at- of “"“B “es about him. Galien de
fending to James’ horse. Previous to ?led *he charges but was unable to of- 
that James endeavored to put the wo- «r physicel resistance. The 
men out of the house said they were too much excited to no-

The widow of the deceased, with tear- ««whether the accused had his hand 
ful eyes, told her story of her husband ?n J&sfe* wtod pipe or not, but 
dying in her arms, after being maltreated ,night dotht
by his cousin. She said theTatter Jump- ?Cfar He did not seçxn much

- ed in him while in bed mid acted m^re 'WMl be had been drink- 
tike a maniac than a human being. l”g K*^8' ieemed toore crazy 

All the witnesses, including a son of „„ .a . ^ .
the deceased who corroborated the , tx*

SiSJSSf LSu sh„rs t£?JM "-''-j-1
refused .James on the ground that the The victim thev ««id.
a TTto 'doctorst°who DCTfoml^8^' heBrt and tbe roafh handling he re- 

tonsV îu' ceived probab|y predpitated his death

”S.r?°dl„5, .X.' STS' “* "fr*1 A” ■"<”P-Ï »1U £ 

derect cause of death, accelerated by fear 
and excitement brought on by rough 
handling reecived from the 'prisoner.
The magistrate sent accused up to the Dr. MaTWzsaot'z tobacco rzmedv —, 
supreme court on manslaughter charge, „0TW .U dSre for to. wrod toi C °™BL 
refusing the request of the crown lawyer due. A vegetable medicine and anle
to change it to murder. JJjJre» toochioe the toMwwteh it ----------

Charlottetown was en fete tonight SStoDbT tSUtuS ^Liquor Habit Dirvn rc•ŒJzzzsiissfuzK; Dit I LLLb
Bathurst. He was installed in the pro- pensive home treatment; ne hypodermle 
Cathedra! with usual impressive ce ré- Neotkme; no publicity; no tom —-

businem, and* eu 
-Idwmo^eonoultPrTlj

made today. Mclnnis is very excitable 
and violent in liquor. He has been g ; 
school teacher and is of- good educa
tion. He was apparently on gdod terms 
with G alien’s family, having visited 
there frequently.

The preliminary inquiry will take 
place today. The coroner's jury today 
found that Galien Mclnnis came to his 
death as the result of rough usage and 
excitement from assault on the part of 
James A. Mclnnis. The autopsy re
vealed a flabby heart, congested blood - 
vessels but no external marks to indi
cate strangling.

No Summer Vacation. ■
near

circle of fqpr miles; two 
tong and Ufi feet high and two about 
100 feet long and 80 feet high

H*
first Diner—“Let me , see. I think I’ll 
1er some lamb.” Second Diner— 
bn’t! X never order lamb- in this place 
Ps mutton before you get it."—Bos- 
t Transcript. > <

W« would greatly enjoy one, bu 
■my of our students come from lob* 
tincei, and are’ anxious to be ready for^ 
situations as son as possible our classes 
will be continued without interruption.

Then, St. John’s cool summer weather 
wakes study during the warmest months 
just as pleasant as at any other time.

Students can enter ft any time.

t as mu teet long and 80 feet high. Close 
to one Of the bergs Saw à mast about 
40 feet long with gear attached. Mhy 
15, lat 45.50, ion 54.42, passed a heavy 
square log about 40 feet long.

Str Hesperian (Br) reports May 16,

g die-

- >•
RECIPE FREE,

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS BIRTHS
Send for Our 
Catalogne.

Yj
Sins of the Father.

Tommy came home fro nr school very 
mordse. i

“Well, my son,” observed his father 
cheerfully, “how did you get on at 
school today I”

Tommy said that he had been whip
ped and kept in.

“It was because you told me the 
wrong answer,” he added. “Last night, 
I asked you how much was a million 
dollars, and you said it was ‘a deuce of 
a lot.’ That isn’t the right, answer.”

Tulle veils that have become limp may 
be pressed with a warm iron, being care
ful to put a layer of thin muslin be
tween the tulle and the Iron.

SARGEANT—-On May 25, to Mr. 
and Mrs. James T. Sergeant. 55 Moore 
street, a daughter.tlives (Urinary and Kidney Trou

bles, Backache, Straining, Swell
ing, Etc.-^Stôps Pain m the 
JIadder, Kidneys and Back
if; --

Ifouldn’t it be nice within a 'week or so 
begin to say goodbyfe forever to the 
Id mg, dribbling; «training, or too fre 
it passage of urine; the forehead and 

back-of-the-head- aches: the stitches 
[ pains in the back; the growing museel 
Jin ess : spots before the eyes; yellow 
); sluggish bowels; swollen eyelids or 
les; leg cramps ; unnatural short breath 
plessness and the despondency? - • 
‘have à recipe for these troubles that 

can depend 1 <*, add - if. you want to 
«t'a quick recovery, you ought’ to-write 
get a copy of It. Many a doctor would 

tge you $3.50 just for Writing this-jpre- 
ption, but I have it and will be:*]ad 
k-ud it to you entirely free. Just-drop 
6 line like this: Dr. A: E. Robiusou 
104 Luck Buildjng, Detroit, Mich.; and 
dll send it by return mail in a plain 
dope. As you will see when.you get 
this recipe contains only pure, harm 

remedies, but it has "great healing 
, pain-conquering power. ‘ 
s will quickly show its power once you 
ft, so 1 think you had better see what 
^without delay. I-will send you a copy 

use it. and cure yoursèlf at

S. KERR,
Principal ■

DEATHS

niUHEUD 
tinn cunr

THE PERFECT SHOE 
for SUMMER SPORTS iEARLE—At the residence of her 

daughter, Mrs. Edward A. Linton, 98 
Adelaide street, Charlotte E, beloved 
wife of George W. Earle and daughter 
of the tote Joseph W. and Elizabeth 
Vincent. (Portland (Me.) and Boston 
papers please copy.)

.... MACVICAR—Entered into rest, May
„ , . , 26th, schr Neva, Anthony, 28, 1918, Elisabeth, beloved wife pf Rev.

Newcastle, N B Mav »7 • n ,Boston for Bear River, and one coal- John H. MacVicar, D. D„ of Saint An-
The supreme court onened t^rf=f r i~ laden schooner from up the bay for draw’s chur*. St. John (N. B.)

we », „ w
-HtisrsL'as-?1° ■ '" b”d ”waiïx<5£aîiï;’u,
A. Davidson and il A pDP*,i| v r' T Quebec, May 28—Ard, stmrs Sicilian, 184 King street, west, on the 25th inst., 
lor defendant. “’ K’ C’’ London; Manchester Importer, Man- Mary G. Wallace, widow of the late

Mersereau vs Swim—R a , , Chester, Lake Manitoba, Liverpool. David Wallace, leaving one son and one
and L. J. Tweedie for plaintiff, rww , Montreal, May 28—Ard, stmrs Teu- daughter to mourn. (Boston and Monte. 
son and PoweU defending ' toa‘c> L^ripool; Prétorien, Glasgow. real papers please copy.)

Swim vs. Mersereau—Ÿh- „ , Cleared—Stmr Montreal, London and CUNNINGHAM—In this city on May
ytrs. e same tow- Antwerp. 25, Fannie A. Cunnlgham, leaving two

Mersereau vs Chatham, May 26—Ard, stmr Arehi- brothers to mourn,lawyers. «olmcs-The same duca, Stefano, Gerolimichi. PEACOCK-In this city on May 25,
Ihe first case is an action <•„„ ,1 ~ ■' '• after a short illness, James Edward Pea-

c»“ ry Of l„,ul, the pïaintiff daïminA- t?: * BRITISH PORTS. cock, aged 68 years, leaving his wife,
ownership Uf the land W Met i, b abe ,, ^ two sons, two daughters and two sisters -
fendant oceupies. The detendan/ii de" „LlTerPool. M^ 26—Ard, str Corsican, to mourn.
11 «S on heir, as devisee unHee ant utalmj Montreal- • LAUGHY—At Norton,Kings county, __ .
Ï the Party entitled to a* sp^cifi^26~Axd> 8tr Mont- °“ “ay 28f’ ^ughy, leaving YoUT LivCT
fonnanee under an agreement^ î'k ‘T l 1 ’ Montreal. one daughter, father, six brothers and 1 Lllvcr

oases Will probably be mnsnlldaM i L°v°D’ M,ay 2g—Ard, str Pomeran- four sisters to mourn. ! !. ___
■ main point invoked in whethf- *n " CURRIB--At Northforks, Sunbury I 18 Ll0Eff6U HD

PP'Ori through by the crown 2S~Z-Ard< str Inishowen county, on May 22, at the age of 64

y l“”C*L£”‘ 1S2."S2 “*' “_sl4'A.s«wa y"e.’[i>An lk»> irat.

Before using cake tin« New York- sistet to mourn.
*’b' lard and heat thlfe ^*m weU „P1/mouth' May 26-Ard. str Kaiser. McGOLDRICK—In this city, on the 
> Prevents them h " W‘lbe,m Der Grosse, New York. 26th inst., Elisabeth, daughter of the

Esà^«î£?î3r«î?siî,t
LiverpooLMay 27—Ard stmrs Maure

tania, from New York; Lake Michigan, 
from Montreal.

*s” X’iPS dtoSkS^tiaS"lw«- Liverpool, May 27—Sid stmrs Leur-

n
1for Liver-

. al, from London ; Pretorian, from 
Glasgow.

Digby, May 27—Cl<l, Omaha, Hutch-
î

ings,
Passed

m
Made In Smart 
Style», Suitable 
For Every Outdoor 

Ocat»jen

lit#

women

HAWK BICYCLES
f YOUR DEALER HAS THEM

You Mishl Az Wvfi Ovt j
THE BEST . É

CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED 
RUBBER CO.. LIMITED, 

MONTREAL.

JVtm Departure Ceaster Braktrasa
^du,ndl^ooi $22.50

stoFREE 1913 Catalogue,
te®ftD“«a*

T, W. BOYD * SON, 
UMnBHRsiutot.mmM.

i
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n
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:
-you can \

mft FOR WOMEN'S AILMENTS
Dr. Martel’s Female PiUs have 
Been the Standard for 20 years 
ud for 40 years prescribed 
and recommended hy Physic
ians. Accept no ether. At all

mi hr
lines mm■I of£ï€T-;i m-

BEST 1m CAR^UTTU

Tobacco HabitV

6uyersflH|
on 100 lb. shipments.

md Twisting, 18c.
#rk Co., N. B.

té; I
» damp towel*ns** «f° * Car,,et’ ,p,ead 
dry uith , u , er tbe Part and iron it
ltr' ar and cg^. lr0"' U destroys both

fJy
> QF THAHKSv.

I ■rm kMs Signature’ : ii”

to/to du^nthlndrn^Sefr 
tended to them aanng their recent

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
BICYCLE MUNSONmmm «3•*' *

ëfifl mmm*"The htohep was ted with an
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